
How do I install the 
VISITWallonia.be Pass app 
on my smartphone?

On an IPhone (page 2)

On an Android smartphone (page 6) 



1- You will have received an email indicating your VISITWallonia.be Pass is 
now active. It contains a link you can click to download the app to your phone. 

2- Our tip: open this email from our smartphone, it saves time!

3- You then arrive on a website which address starts with
https://www.adelyashop.com...

4- The app can only be registered from Safari. You then need to copy/paste the 
link to the Safari browser (if it is not your default browser).

5- If a security alert pops up, do not panic: simply continue.

On an IPhone



6- The screen will now look as below: 

On an IPhone

7- Click on the button



8- Then “on the 
home page” on the 
screen.

9- Then “Add” on 
the screen.

On an IPhone



10- The icon         now appears on our home screen.

11- Click on it to discover the many advantages offered by the partners of 
the VISITWallonia.be pass in the south of Belgium.

12- To access your personal QR code, click on the blue button “My QR 
code”.

On an IPhone



1- You will have received an email indicating your VISITWallonia.be Pass is 
now active. It contains a link you can click to download the app to your phone. 

2- Our tip: open this email from your smartphone, it saves time!

3- You then arrive on a website which address starts 
https://www.adelyashop.com...

4- Open the link in Google Chrome.

5- If a security alert pops up, do not panic: simply continue.

On an Android smartphone



6- The screen will now look as below: 

7- Click on any button. “Install” will then show up at the bottom of the screen.

On an Android smartphone



8- The icon now appears on our smartphone home screen.

9- Click on it to discover the many advantages offered by the partners of the 

VISITWallonia.be pass in the south of Belgium.

10- To access your personal QR code, click on the blue button “My QR 

code”.

On an Android smartphone



Any additional questions on how to use your VISITWallonia.be pass? Please 

read our answers to the Frequently Asked Questions.

We wish you the happiest holidays in the south of Belgium with your 

VISITWallonia.be pass!

The VISITWallonia.be pass team

Wallonie Belgique Tourisme ASBL

https://walloniabelgiumtourism.co.uk/en-gb/3/practical-information/visitwallonia-be-pass/lodgings-offering-advantages-from-the-pass/visitwallonia-be-pass-faqs

